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Statehood For Hawaii

The opinions of statehood for
Hawaii are expressed by Hawaiian students attending the
University. The interviews appear on page four.

'Younger Generation'

Appearing on pare four is a
letter from senior Time maga-

zine editor, Henry Grunwald,
giving a round-u- p
on how the
staff compiled Time's report on
"Younger
the
Generation."
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Winners of each class in the showmanships
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Red Cross Investigates Red Charges
GENEVA, Switzerland

The

international Red Cross announced it would investigate
communist charges that germ
warfare is being employed in

Korea.
American Secretary of State
Dean Acheson report edly
asked for the investigation, on
the grounds that the red
claims are false.
Similar requests, mostly in
the form of protests, have been
received in Geneva from the
Red Cross societies of Hun

gary, Poland, Romania and
Bulgaria.
Paul Ruegger, president of
the Red Cross committee, said
an inquiry would be made into
the possibility of bacteriological warfare if the committee
would be assured of full cooperation on both sides of the
front in Korea.
It is possible, as one reporter has put it, that what
the reds in Korea need is a
good sanitary engineer.

Teachers College BROTHERHOOD, UNDERSTANDING, FAITH
Plans Coffee Hour
A coffee hour for Teachers
college seniors will be held from
3 to 5 p.m. Sunday in the Union
lounge.
The coffee hour is sponsored by
the faculty and student advisory
committee of Teachers college and
the hospitality committee of the
Union to enable seniors to become better acquainted with their
classmates and the faculty.
Reservations may be made in
Dean Frank Henzlik's office, Room
303 Teachers college. Seniors may
bring guests.

Tournament Time Brings Tribulation S,
Turmoil, Class Cutting To NU Campus
and various organizations plan
By JAN HARRISON
dances and parties to keep the
Staff Writer
foot-looteenand fancy-fre- e
Every year, when state basket- agers on the campus and out of
ball tournament time rolls around, between-gam- e
mischief. These
the general student population on parties also help to publicize the
the campus heaves a sigh and University to prospective frosh.
plunges resignedly into the week
The rea- - activity begins as the
most enjoyed and most frustrat- ticket office in front of the coliing in the whole year.
seum opens and the first
appear. Enthusiasm lags
At this time thousands of high
school students mob the campus at the beginning of the four-da- y
sisonly to trample their college
extravaganza as most of the real
ter's and brother's toes, eat the interest lies in the playoffs be
Lincoln restauranteurs out of or tween tne Class a teams, wnicn
into business and succeed in the aon i siari uniii me sctuuu
total dishevellment of the
The way to measure college stu- concessioneers and Corn Cob ucui.a tinvi tot vi
r.t. iw'-members, not to speak of the game days is to cneck tne attendticket-ake- rs
and policemen.
ance tolls of afternoon classes durUsually the campus gets ing the tournaments. Oh, yes, the
of these profs sometimes play hooky, too!
braced for the
Of course there is the usual betardent fans a day or two before
they are scheduled to arrive. ting and individual rating on the
Corn Crib dieticians stock up on teams and loyal high school alums
crowds begin spreading their form of
food for the
se

ub

on-ru- sh

ever-hung-

ry

uj.

home team propaganda. Even the
coeds slyly bet a coke with their
doubting roommates.
It is more than evident that
participation in this
event Is higher than at most
University functions. Many college students skip dinner in order to get good seats at the
packed Coliseum and many
would break their bank account
just to scrape up enough money
to buy a ticket. Ask any coed
where her plnmate is during
this week and she will undoubtedly throw a book at your head
in disgust.
in setting up the'
organization of a big confab like
this has been exceptional and
much credit is due to those houses
and organizations on campus who
have contributed to its success,
non-colle-

Schedule For Search Week Announced
What is Search Week?

It was formerly

Religion-in-Li-

fe

week, four days set aside
for students to investigate their
beliefs.
Search Week will be March
23 through 27 at the University.
Dr. William Bernhardt of Iliff
School of Theology and Dr. Arthur McGiffert of Chicago Theological seminary will be the
principal speakers.
The schedule for the week includes breakfasts, retreats, vespers and convocations.
Search Week committees will
retreat to Grace Lutheran
church at 2 p.m. March 23 for
orientation. Newman club will
hold a conference at 4 p.m.
The Union will show "Come
to the Stable" starring Loretta
Young and Celeste Holm at 7:30
p.m. March 23 in the Union
ballroom. The story concerns
two nuns who are trying to raise
money to build a church.
The week's theme is "Wanted: Bases for Unity." The byword is "buf." Each letter
stands for a day during the
week.
"B" stands for brotherhood
which is the theme for Monday,
March 24.
The day's events will open
with a breakfast and retreat at
6:45
in the Episcopal
a.m.
chapel. Catholic students will
hold mass at 7:05 a.m. and 8
a.m. in the Union. Ag Matins
will meet at the Ag Student
center, at 7:30 p.m. Classroom
appointments begin at 8 a.m.
Margaret Trester, Search

Week team member, will speak
at a Baptist student luncheon at

noon.
Personal conferences with individual speakers of the week
will be scheduled during afternoons.
Judah Stamphfer, team member, will discuss brotherhood
with a city campus student
group meeting at 4 p.m. Vespers are scheduled at 5 p.m. in
the Episcopal chapel.
The Rev. David Balla will
hold a marriage session at 5
p.m. in the Union. John Methu-se- la
and Rudolph Weins, team
members, will speak to Ag students at 5 p.m. in the Ag Student lounge.
Dr. Bernhardt will give the
opening convocation speech at
7:30 p.m. in the Union ballroom.
A Catholic conference is scheduled for 7:30 p.m. at the Cathedral.

Understanding is the theme
for Tuesday, March 25.
The morning schedule for

duct the marriage series at 5
p.m.
Visitations by team members
and speakers vill be held Tuesday evening. Dr. Bernhardt will
conduct a seminar on faith at
7:45 p.m.

Christian rural life will be
discussed by an Ag YM and YW
panel at 7:30 p.m. Catholic students will hold a conference at
7:30 p.m. at the Cathedral.
Faith will highlight the discussions on Wednesday, March
26. Ag faculty luncheon guest
at noon will be Dr. Bernhardt.
Dr. McGiffert will speak at a
Teachers college convocation at
2 p.m. and at a 4 p.m. Ag convocation.
Rev. John Saunders, team
member, will talk with the city
student group meeting at 4 p.m
Dr. Cy Wolters will conduct the

marriage series at 5 p.m. fn the
Union.
Dr. McGiffert will address the
faculty seminar at 7:45 p.m.
while Dr. John Leach, Miss
Trester, Dr. Bernhardt, the Rev.
Rex Knowles and Tom Rische
conduct the 7:45 p.m. student
seminar.
Catholic conference will be
held at 7:30 p.m. in Parlors
XYZ of.the Union.
Dr. McGiffert will speak at
the closing convocation Thursday, March 27 at 11 a.m. in the
Union ballroom.
Search Week committee will
hold its final evaluation meeting
at 4:30 p.m.
Dr. McGiffert will conduct the
Christian career group at 7:15
p.m. Catholic students will attend a conference at 7:30 p.m.
in the Cathedral.

Three Men Complete Team

Three men complete the Search fer is leader of Temple Israel In
March 25 and March 26 is identical to Monday's arrangement. Week team member speakers.
DoveI N.H and Hilel director
Rabbi Judah L. Stampfer, Dr. .
Dr. Bernhardt will be guest
the University of New
speaker at a city campus fac- Harold C. Bernhard and Rev. John
ulty luncheon at noon.
will visit the Univer-snir- e'
Dr- Bernhard is director of
Baptist students will hold s'.ty March 23 through
27 for
ligious activities at Iowa State
Week discussions.
luncheons Tuesday and Wednesday, also.
Rabbi Stampfer is known as a Teachers college in Cedar Falls,
Miss Trester will meet with speaker, literary critic and reli- - la. He received his A.B. degree
city campus student groups at gious leader. He received his at Carthage college and PhJ3. at
4 p.m. and Dr. Bernhardt will M.A. degree at the University of the University of Chicago.
meet with Ag groups at 5 p.m.
Chicago where he became a mem- - Rev. Saunders is pastor of
Vespers will be held at Epis- ber of Phi Beta Kappa.
Fairview Christian church in
copal chapel Tuesday and WedHe is the author of a poetry Wichita. He received his
A.B.,
nesday, also.
book, "Jerusalem Has Many M.A. and divinity degrees at
Mrs. P. J. Meehan wilL con Faces." At present, Rabbi Stamp- - Phillips university.
Hamp-Saund-

-
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